Board Curriculum Committee Meeting
Board of Education
Hesperia Community Schools
96 S. Division
Phone: 231-854-6185
7:00 PM
Thursday, March 20, 2014
HIGH SCHOOL MEDIA CENTER
AGENDA

Committee Members
Karen Kasankiewicz (Chairperson)
Dr. Jeff Thome
Scott Wenberg
Kim McClernan

• Public Comments
• Curriculum/Instruction/Assessment (Jeff and Principals)
  o MEAP Data Presentation
  o SMART Data
    ▪ Presentation
  o Instructional Resources
    ▪ Mathematics Instructional Resource Meetings
      • K-12 Mathematics Team
    ▪ Mathematics Intervention
      • Scholastic
        o Math 180
        o Presentation
        ▪ Wednesday, April 2\textsuperscript{nd} @ 8 am
    ▪ Science
      • Battle Creek Science Units (K-7)
      • Presentation
      o Wednesday, March 19 @ 8 am

• Other (Jeff)
  o Strategic Planning Discussion
    ▪ Development of District and Board Goals
    ▪ Consultant